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at I ! CHIEF HE lilt TO AUTO ACCIDHJT

"The principal
- CMnnel -Arthur Hopkins, fieldays", Home! Here; FaVewellHolds P. U. C. Plates Issued

i By Commissioner, State
. ?J Police Powerless:

-- Business in Sllverton and Mt, ;
Angel ' waa conducted by - candle ;

light for an hour Saturday when
electric power was temporarily cut
off as 'the result of an automo-
bile accident Just south of Mt. r

Angel on the Mt Angel-Sllvert- on

road. Linemen found the car bad-

ly damaged leaning against a high,
tension nine pole; : IU occupants
were gone; Police here had no re-

port of the affair. . i ' '
.

The impact broke the crossarm
on the pole loose, causing a abort .

circuit, that threw out.breakers at

address of the
evening was made by L.-- Hart-man- ,-

customs . broker, , and..f onn-- er

president of the Portland
chamber of commerce. Mr.. Hart-ma- n

praised the collector for his
loyal and efficient efforts" devot-
ed, to the Port of Portland Sfid the
customs service. -

. . "In s brief but jrery-flttin-g ad-

dress, Mrs. Allen e Kellogg- - pre-
sented to MrrCroIsan a" pair- - of
field glasses a7 gift from the em-
ployes in the service. She said the
token carried with ft the respect
and admlnation of every member
of the force for his retiring chief.

"Mr. Croisan responded briefly,
but in a most, affectionate 'man-
ner, la a few well chosen' sen-
tences, expressing his appreciation
of the efficient and loyal, services
rendered by his and
friends. , . ..

4'

1

secretary for the work of the Sal
ration Army In the western .ter-
ritory with headquarters. In .5an
Francisco, will be a visitor in Sa-

lem today. The colonel has . been
Invited to speak at 4he Klwania
club at noon. .

I ' In the evening at, 7 o'clock, CoV
Hopkins will meet at the chamber
of - coremerce with the Salvation
Army's local advisory board. ,r. . :
' At 8 . y. m. v the ? re' .will be a
special rerlral serylce Inrthe Salr
vation'Army hall,, 24 SUte ftreetj
conducted by .Col.t Hopkins .a
sisted. .by "JMaJor : HareTd ? Madseni
divisional commander' for Oregon,
and; Adjutant H. B. Collier, D.'.Y,
P. S. Capt. Lewis MeAllan, - in
charge of the Joct work, extends
to' all wfco are interested an invi-
tation to attend this service.

ll5lrlBf , fo "demand . of Llea
tfehkbt Walter; Lansing . of tnf
ItaU police for a surrender of his
I. .tT.. C. plates," A," C. ' Anderson,
rsldent of the Track Owners
.fed; Farmers Protective

tiOa.-- 'yesterday; advised Lansing
..lb j! etter that he. would not aur-fthder'-

tUtea. because "they,
are ls'sned, to me. by the .commis-
sioner ot public utilities, that the
catne ha?e been paid - for . .

MtcAngcT. and. SlItton-- , W. .M.

'Hamilton district manager for th ,

Tnr'n 'r:nrn1 Filwrtrle eom -

Dinner Given Customs ;

j - Man at Portland

- Edward M. Croisan, who retir-
ed recently' after serving : stfven
years, as collector of customs In
Portland, -- was a : Salem visitor
yesterday Mr. Croisan - still calls
Salem home and expects to return
ehre to ! live. He served Marion
county as sheriff and state sena-
tor. " -

. .The October Issue of .the. ."Cus-
toms Service News" gave the fol-
lowing account of a dinner hon-
oring Mr. Croisan on the occasion
of his retirement from office:

"The farewell dinner to Mr.
Croisan "was given by the Oregon
braaeh of the National Customs
Service association. Mr. Fred C.
Butler, assistant collector, presid-
ed and proved himself a most ac-

ceptable toastmaster. -

"Short talks,-i-n which pleasant
remembrances of days gone by
were recounted, and tributes of
o raise paid to the retiring collec-
tor, were made by R. F. Barnes,

ahd are properly , and legally at
COL. ARTHUR HOPKINStached to my truckr and are my

property. .."
At tha same time,. Anderson

'pany.fjeportcd hcre.,.The short dr.
cult Vas of such severity ' that it
jammed the- - oil switches at the
company's Salem station that was
needed JLo make emergency con-

nections. The company hurriedly
connected Sllverton power 1 i a e a
'with the' Salem, supply, and Mt
Angel .with- the i River MU1 - plant

. . v.- --

(Power.' service was temporarily
disrupted as. far south-- at Pratum.
Only a flicker was ftotlced in the
local service. -

were needed by ,Markn ; county
farmers. These loans are. being' of-

fered only where distinct seed is
shown; he said. One condition for
gaining such a . loan is that the
farmer must certify inability to
obtain feed for his livestock be-

cause of encumbrances on real
and personal property and of lack

Needy Farmers1
May Get Loans

County Commissioner Roy Mel-so- n

yesterday reported an Inquiry
was under way to determine
whether or not federal feed loans

ef funds: Chattel mortgages- - on
livestock must be waived to the
extant - of the government ; lien.
Melson ' ha sample n application
blanks for these loans at his of-

fice. ;

theTHOUSANDS of values . . as greatasgaudh-m- x L fey la famous name behind them fJ A R D
m .:" ? I -

Kidder, tjicksteikt
Th otnrm ntr of a heated eontroversv between ODDosIns factions of

laid the 'association ' la getting
many inquiries as to what: its
taext more will be on the P. U.
C. plate situation and that "the
feeling baa reached such a point
that if this law should be en-
forced by the police' department,
t am afraid to predict what might
bappeh." -

.

: Anderson says probably a state
meeting will be called shortly to
let members decide what action
they wish to take if the police
department tries to make arrests
of operators ' and drivers.

Hope that the present law will
be repealed at the special session
bf the legislature and replaced
with . a fair, reasonable road
charge for maintenance of high-
ways, was again expressed by An-
derson.
- Contrary to reports, the asso-
ciation has not become affiliated
With other organizations to start
a central committee in Portland,
and the executive meeting voted
Bot to affiliate with other or-
ganizations, feeling that to at-
tempt toestablish another cen-
tral body so close to the coming
legislative session would be im-
practicable.

In hia letter to Lansing, Ander-
son points out:

"It is the position of the mem-
bers of the Truck Owners and
formers Protective association
that the commissioner had a le-

gal right to issue those plates
and the permits accompanying
the same and that the permits
are still 'n fall force and effect
and that any act seeking to re-
move the plates Is unauthorized
and illegal

th United German-America- n Societies. Heinx ScanknoebeL reputed head
of the American branch of the National Socialist (Nazi) party, is threat-ene- d

with deportation. Designating him as a "faker," Representative
Samuel Dkkstein, of New York, chairman of the Hons Immigration
committee, is investigating charges, made by Victor Bidder, German End Tabic

Big, Burly, Winter Weight

Overcoat's
Menl Boys! Hurry for

Ward's Below Zero Special

V7g7bti Cecitfs
religious hatred and racial, prejudice as Nazi propaganda. Dr. Hans.
Luther, Reich Ambassador to Washington, asserts Spanknoebel bas no ,

-- Af an'th m Nazi r!ivi-nmn- . '

Canvas Gloves
Leather Palm

25c pn

Split leather palm canvas
gloves. 6 oz: striped flannel
back. Tan.

$1.00
Save at this
low price! . .
Hardwood
with walnut
veneer shaped
top.

university by describing its ac
tivities as 'burrowing faster than BIEHLMI E I) INJURED

man can build' and by stating

Hord-- W 'earing
MehonsanJ

Fleeces
that 'it does not take intelligence
to tear down: maggots can de

Heavy
Sheep-line- d

Leathertex
that.' " WHEN HIT DV AUTO Boyi'Pcicaat

3 p ipse rwwn"Governor Julius L. Meier said
fMfrw Low Vfoo

Jfopootfeg75he had no statement to make yes $iC0
terday on the weekend flareup on A broken leg and cut head 0 904the higher education front. It was
learned officially that he had been were surrered oy w. h. uieni--

mier, 604 North 15th street a
mas wtta enw
taps V1'Flam cJ eod

importuned to remove Roscoe C.
Nelson his own appointee, from

WESTERN FIELD

SHOTGUNpedestrian, as the result of being
struck by a car driven by W. E.the board. I

The governor called W 1 1 1 a r d
McClary, 1325 South CommercialEOfiE PROFS ASK
street, McClary reported to city Sport Coots

Marks of Albany into conference
here. Marks, who has acted as
governor on several occasions. Is
vice-chairm- an of the board of
higher education. Neither man

police yesterday. McClary said he Boh Actfos) .was blinded by approaching headran RESIGN lights and therefore was unable

All WOOI

$1.49
MeB brewnwould state what happened at the to see Biehlmler, who was wear

meeting although it was reliably ing a black overcoat The acci
understood the existing situation 15dent occurred at Marion and
in higher education was thorough

j (Continnd from pz 1)

The meeting was attended by
Capital streets.

Put aside S25 to
bay your winter
cost. Then come to
Ward's, boy a real-
ly fine coat, and
save the difference!
Ward's-eecure- d

through months of
bard work . . . this
trnly remarkable
groapt

Single and doable
breasted styles
eaperbly tailored,
warmly lined wih
long-weari- ng ray- -
one! Polo types,
belted types. A
valoe assortment . .
in sizes 'for every
body. Blues,
browns, new greys.

veil tailored. M

le 44. Varae!ly canvassed. L. C. Anderson, 1230 State

Boys' sllzes $3.49

Warm as FUR . . .
forapfmgwathflr.
Here are coats weQ

nigh as coxnfartablc
as a roaring logfire!
Bi foil collars and
linings are berkv-taxm- ed

afaeevjskm.
This process makes
it softer, warmer,
more durable!

And consider
these pourts for ex-

ceptional wear as
well as warmth.
Knit wristlets.
Deep flap pockets.
Matt pockets. 36-in- ch

length.

148 members of the faculty and ; Governor Meier returned to his street, reported yesterday that he
University staff. N largehome at the Benson hotel in Port

land yesterday afternoon.
suffered sprains as a result of a
collision between his motorcycleIn a statement issued immedi- -

platei bett.and an auto driven by Juanlta Slipoversjately after the meeting, Dr. Gil- -i

bert, dean of the college of social Walling, route one, at Cottage
and Chemeketa streets. Otherscience, said; "The practical un i FIRMSanimity of the faculty on the reso-

lution of protest should serve as a
mishaps reported over the week'
end involved the following:

lervr and triasc'
New larger kesvief
wahrat tteck wkk
froayvil ffonuxno!

Skeets stsnasrd

1A1 cause
andls. AwtesaaUe

eiacter.

standing refutation of the claim

Part Wool

$1.69
MenV war
er taefhyr
sweaters la
fancy stkeh.
SisesMteii.

UPMPIH E. A. Beach, 2235 State, and
Lloyd Demarest, 305 South 14th,
on Capitol between Chemeketa

that the faculty Is divided in the
ratio of 99 to 1. There are more
'catalines and 'maggots' than Mr.
Kelson Imagines. Never In many

and Center; I. M. wells, route
eight, and an unidentified motor
ist, at Center and Liberty; Melyears hai the univeruity faculty

exhibited more solidarity of inter-te- st

and esprit de corps than dur Red Heod ShellsMen's Slippers
vln C. Morgan, Albany, and
Glenn Forrest, 2375 Myrtle, on
Commercial; Helen- - Pierce, 1007
South 13th, and an unidentified
driver; Alfred Anderson. 1225

ing the past few trying days.
"The action of the faculty, It t! Gee

75c for2a

Leather-Uk- e Suece Goth I

Men's All-Vo- ol

Winter Blazers

All Wool Blanket-Line- d!

Men's Scuff-pro- of

Hersehsde Cocrts
should be made clear, is In no

Foil Wftti SkWeWj

89c1- -

Crsy fell.
North 14 th, and unidentified mosense relatei to the lnter-lnstlt- u torist, on 18th near State; Frank
Parsons, route six, and Walter 1 .See!Heath, Warm Springs, Ore., at

1 iL V V 11 pars til
Nlll Jp abk, Sssskcless,i2 HsrkJief.

tional rivalry. The university fac-
ulty has no quarrel with the fac-
ulty at tforvallls, many of whom
are known to resent the type of

V V Jar.
Court and Cottage. leather

asle, kecL 950partiality and bias shown in Mr,
Nelson's two addresses at the unl
tersity and state college. - STHEETC1 STRIKE Wire NeilsMen'sSweotShirtsThe resolution challenged the

(Conttaned from pi( 1)

F. W. Woolworth & Co.
F. & W. Grand Silver Store.
Capital Monument Works.
Service Sign Co.
Firestone Service Store.
L. G. Prescott, Jeweler.
Model Food Market
Atlas Book Store.
General Finance Company.
American Cafe.
Court Street Dairy Store.
Doollttle Service Stations.
Milady's Shop.
Tourist Cafe.
Harry Scott.
Dr. F. D. Volgt
Lloyd E. Ramsden,
Thatcher Printing Co.
Senator Barber Shop.
Pade's Grocery.
Hutcheon Paint Store.
U. 0. Shipley.
City Ice "Works.
Terminal Ice & Cold Storage.
Dr. F. V. Prime.
J. G. Marr Grocery.
Breymann Boise.
Community Service Station.
Roth's Service Station.
Salem Height's Grocery, -

Boakiest letherImputation by Mr, Nelson that the WerVi tewdissatisfaction on the Eugene Soft,

$g 3 9

Looks, wear
warmth, these
have every-
thing! Sell
bottom. Sa-

teen faced.
Full cut. Real
value!

$1.00HI Icampus la due "to Implacable op all-wo- ol

BLANKET Lin- -position - to unification," ' and
stated that the plan of unification
had originated on the Oregon

. At Vr4s reult
tad s ceutplete

aufls and ktds.

lta weariaf
etnee heavily
Iceced. Crew
ma pstiem.

fag.tBggej.
sturdy 36 rocxt
length. BUdu .PORTLAND. Ore., Nor. i. MV--campus and that there never had

been toy opposition to It, but "on An attempt to avert a strike-o- f
the contrary, a wholehearted en Portland streetcar employes will
deafer to make such unification a be nxaae tomorrow by the united

States bureau of labor, William Versify FoolbdlThe resolution continued that Cooper, president of the Portland
"the whole tendency of his (Mr. streetcar men's local, disclosed to
Nelson's) address at Corvallls was $2.45to fix In the imagination of his
audience debasing pictures of the

night
Cooper said E. T. Marsh of Se-

attle, commissioner of conciliation
for the bureau of labor, wired
that he will arrive In Portland to

ertWssI fwAUat

Verft Soe&s

verr W 15C .
Msu wke wets karJ nd re4
eessfert in utese seeks. SO,
weel (by. actual test) Eibbei
fee, estten keels audioes, N

Put It on, forget it for rears I

Stardy pebblei
teegrain cew
bide. V s Ive
ly st bladder.Typical of the New Russia morrow, to try to mediate the dif

ferences between the employes Fell ue

A Ward Super Vdue in
American Walnut Veneer i

4 PIECES

317 9S

4 down, 95 monthly, pins
carrying; charge

j

Prices are up 50 since we bought
this suite. We can't repeat this
value. Four big pieces in American
Walnut veneer rubbed to a rich
satiny finish. Genuine plate, glass
mirrors, and elaborate wood carv-
ings are other costly details!

and the Portland Traction com
pany. -

Roof CoolingMeanwhile, plans for the strike,
voted by a more than 4 to 1 ma-
jority of the employes, last week.

Atlas Roofing
45-l-b. roll, 'coversSteeV to eeelr

89c $1.80100 square feet
were delayed pending the decision
of Detroit headquarters of the in-
ternational streetcar men's' union
on the action of the Portland Sparks die out harmlessly,

rain can't leak thru. Lasts
for Tears in any climate,
Easy to lay. Complete with
nails sad cement.

N ftjatiag
aeeded, U4,
e f aphaltoas

ad aibestoa. Table, Vanity and Bench Instead of Dresser

UDEUES Machine Dolfs Riverside plugs
HE ME FATED

. Csfi

25c

100 Pure Pennsylvania

Riverside Twin-Clcin- ge

Motor Oil
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33c
for 25

1-l- n. size
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- (Coatioo from ac S) '

inclination I would retire' at once
and thereby remove myself from
a - field ' of controversy which Is
distasteful to me. However, I do
not-regar-

d myself as a. free agent
in this matter, and. the action that
I finally take will be. that which
I deem to be in the public inter-
est.? ; - i t ' .p, ?

A Referring to the next, meeting
of the board scheduled to be held
at Eugene, Nelson said:, r .n .

1 n don't think it wUl be chang-
ed. X feel perfectly safe In going
to Eugene without : body.'guard,
if I am a.member.ot the boardiat
the time.. The jneetiag-h- as been
tentatively scheduled for Decem-
ber 18." ... :

ntiesyclsfH
:

$2.75
Single Bit Q Q

, Oval No. f OOCeach
OfaeletleaatcssdsewtkUek.
err, Am fcaeiTlra are wH sea.
seaed. Inches W. Waeili

VV

Inlaid en kard
wood. Ckroate
plated klage.

Itw price saves you sssueyl3
Too , Late to CiassiiynSiriSS'SS SfVr 5 "at h soon to'eome teto

5Lurh .!?thth States. A Slav peasant, poorly
ridtfISa'-J-? "teppJa hi eameWrawn cartwith i bad ei'. mixture of the ancient and modem. , 5

275 N. Ubrty StWaal ma torlifkt kraaewerk and
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